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Sunday Mass
Saturday, February 29, 2020 (4:30 p.m.)
Altar Servers: Mallorie Landry & Jose H. Paz
Mariella Ocampo & Lilliana Pitru
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Tammie Hoffeld & Norma Garcia
Cup: Stacy Garcia & Bobby Diaz
Lectors: Loretta Salazar & Norma Dominguez
Sacristans: Loretta Salazar & Cathy Eutropius

Sunday, March 1, 2020 (8:30 am)
Altar Servers: Anthony & Joseph Sommer
Jeromy, Sean, & Charlotte Sommer
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Evie Kohles & Louis B Hughes
Cup: Susie Gomez & Jennie Garcia
Lectors: Rusty Senac & Dee Lerma
Sacristans: Anthony Sommer & Jennie Garcia

Sunday, March 1, 2020 (11:00 a.m.)

Stewardship Committee
Carol Bartz
Susan Butaud
Jennie Garcia
Edwina Hughes
Leasa Lopez
Helen Motte
Rita Rull
Kim Scheffler
Buster Treude

February 23, 2020

Stefany Bartz
Mary Ann Cavazos
Gil Gerlich
Margie Lafosse
Moreno Lundy
Barbara Ramirez
Peggy Santos
Teresa St. John
Judy Treude

Ash Wednesday
February 26, 2020 (7:00 pm)
Altar Servers: Lily Jenkins & Anthony Sommer
Jeromy, Joseph, Charlotte, Sean Sommer
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Peggy Santos & Rita Rull
Cup: Joe & Cindy Salazar
Lectors: Norma Garcia & Stacy Macias
Sacristans: Peggy Santos & Rita Rull

Altar Servers: Aiden Herrera & Nathan Lopez
Ian Blachard & Kylee Barny
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Kathy Golla & Peggy Santos
Cup: Joe & Cindy Salazar
Lectors: Alfred Santos & Debra Garces
Sacristans: Rita Rull & Debra Garces

Weekly Collection Report
The totals recieved in Office and from the
Collection on
Sunday, February 16, 2020
Regular
Building Fund
Catholic Education
Envelopes
Total

$ 7,127.00
$
83.00
$
22.00
$
10.00
$ 7,242.00

When we do without, we grow within

Invest just five minutes a day, and your faith will deepen and
grow—a day at a time.

Sunday, Feb 23, 2020
SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

See clearly beyond racism
How do we fight the popular recommendation to circle the
wagons around “our stuff” or, worse, “our kind”? In their
1979 pastoral on racism, our bishops noted: “Racism is not
merely one sin among many; it is a radical evil that divides
the human family and denies the new creation of a
redeemed world. To struggle against it demands an equally
radical transformation, in our own minds and hearts as well
as in the structure of our society.” Racism affects
everything: immigration, education, economics, zoning
laws, healthcare, and criminal justice. Pray to see the color
of your values.
TODAY'S READINGS: Leviticus 19:1-2, 17-18; 1 Corinthians

3:16-23; Matthew 5:38-48 (79). “For the wisdom of this
world is foolishness in the eyes of God.”

Monday, Feb 24, 2020
Let your doubt strengthen your faith
Faith is a gift that invites us to believe in that which cannot
be seen with our eyes, only our hearts. So it is not unusual
to experience some doubts along life’s way. A sudden
death, a violent crime, or nothing you can pinpoint can
trigger doubts. When doubts arise, do not be afraid. Do not
run from the questions but trust that facing them can lead
you to a deeper faith. When darkness clouds what you once
took for granted, speak honestly to God even if you doubt
God is listening, read God’s word in scripture for each day,
and beg the unseen God to increase your faith, as the
Catechism puts it.
TODAY'S READINGS: James 3:13-18; Mark 9:14-29 (341).

“I do believe! Help my unbelief.”

Tuesday, Feb 25, 2020
[MARDI GRAS]

Time to resolve our differences
Traditionally today was a day to finish off all the rich and
fattening foods in the household, including meats, which
were given up for Lent. Thus the origins of the term Mardi
Gras (“Fat Tuesday” in French), and the word carnival
might be derived from the Latin for “removing or taking
away meat.” The excesses of some modern-day
celebrations of the Carnival season, however, have
obscured its connection with Lent. The tension between
celebration and fast is nothing new. In 1559, the Dutch
master Pieter Bruegel the Elder painted The Fight Between
Carnival and Lent, contrasting scenes of raucous
celebration on one side of the painting and solemn religious
observance on the other. How do you resolve the tension of
excess in your own life?
TODAY'S READINGS: James 4:1-10; Mark 9:30-37

(342). “Humble yourselves before the Lord and he will
exalt you.”

Wednesday, Feb 26, 2020
ASH WEDNESDAY; DAY OF FAST AND ABSTINENCE

Is there any spiritual practice more tied to Lent than fasting?
Forgoing creature comforts is the biblical way to express
our sorrow for sin. It’s a sacrifice that reminds us of what
Jesus sacrificed. It also has the knack of clearing the clutter
from our hearts so that our minds can focus on prayer.
Make the most of your fasting this Lent by taking some
advice from Saint Peter Chrysologus: “Fasting is the soul of
prayer, mercy is the lifeblood of fasting. So if you pray, fast;
if you fast, show mercy; if you want your petition to be
heard, hear the petition of others. If you do not close your
ear to others, you open God’s ear to yourself.”
TODAY'S READINGS: Joel 2:12-18; 2 Corinthians 5:20-6:2;

Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18 (219). “Return to me with your
whole heart, with fasting.”

Thursday, Feb 27, 2020
THURSDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY

Set your intention
“Well begun is half done,” quipped the eminently practical
Benjamin Franklin. Today is a great day to get into the spirit
of Lent, if Ash Wednesday didn’t fully accomplish that for
you for whatever reason. We have a rare opportunity to
slow down and quiet our lives for the next few weeks. What
is complicating life right now that you can simplify? How
about giving up stress and fasting from complications this
Lent as part of your spiritual practice? Turn Lent into a
positive experience of drawing ever closer to Jesus, the
source of life, light, and love in your life.
TODAY'S READINGS: Deuteronomy 30:15-20; Luke 9:22-

25 (220). “I have set before you life and death, the
blessing and the curse. Choose life, then.”

Friday, Feb 28, 2020
FRIDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY; DAY OF ABSTINENCE

Think fast
Catholics abstain from meat on all Fridays during Lent for
many reasons. It is a sacrifice—a reminder of Christ’s
sacrifice on Good Friday. It is an act of humility as we eat
modestly. It is an experience of solidarity with those who go
without. It is penance for our past wrongdoings and an
exercise in discipline to help us abstain from sin in the
future. It is a form of preparation as we hunger,
symbolically, for the eucharistic meal. Jesus fasted to draw
closer to God and draw upon him for help. Now’s your
chance to do the same.
TODAY'S READINGS: Isaiah 58:1-9a; Matthew 9:14-15

(221). “The days will come when the bridegroom is taken
away from them, and then they will fast.”

Saturday, Feb 29, 2020
SATURDAY AFTER ASH WEDNESDAY

Take a leap of faith
It's nice to know that the leap year has a historical
connection to the Catholic Church. In 1582, Pope Gregory
introduced the Gregorian calendar, still in use in much of
the world today. The calendar corrected the former Julian
calendar by providing a more accurate calculation of the
year with the addition of an extra day every four years so
that the calendar did not drift too far away from the actual
movement of the earth around the sun. Let’s give a special
nod to Pope Gregory today for keeping us on track as we
work to stay on course with our Lenten promises.
TODAY'S READINGS: Isaiah 58:9b-14; Luke 5:27-32 (222).

“If you call the sabbath a delight, and the LORD’s holy
day honorable . . . then you shall delight in the LORD.”

“Salvation:”
“What Every Catholic Should Know!”
A Fullness of Truth Catholic
Conference
February 29, 2020
St. Michael the Archangel Catholic
Church
1801 Sage Rd, Houston, TX 77056
To register & for more details, visit:
www.FullnessOfTruth.org
Come and join us to get renewed and refreshed
as The Journey Retreat Center hosts a Saturday
morning retreat called Water in the Desert to
be held Saturday February 29th from 9:00 am to
1:00 pm at the Journey Retreat Center, 660
West Texas Ave. Baytown, TX 77520
The day will include music, talks, fellowship and
food.
Guest Presenter will be Deacon Dan Foley and
music will be provided by David Joseph
Cost: $30. (Includes coffee, refreshments,
lunch)$55.00 for couple
To register or for more info:
www.raisingcreativemusicians.com
info@davidjosephsongs.com
281-799-1040
The 5th Annual Gulf Coast Catholic Men’s
Conference will be held on Saturday February
29th from 8 am to 3 pm at St. Paul the Apostle
Church at 18223 Point Lookout Drive in
Nassau Bay. This year’s topic is “Take a
Leap of Faith”.
The event will start with Mass, Confession will
be available through the day, as will vendor
booths of local and national Catholic
organizations of men’s ministries. Cost is $40
in advance through February 24th and $45 at
the door. Groups of 2 or more may register
for $35 each. Priests and Clergy are free.
Continental breakfast and lunch are included.
For more details and to purchase tickets go to
www.gc-cmc.org

7th Sunday in Ordinary Time: February 23
“But I say to you, love your enemies and pray for those
who persecute you…” Matthew 5:44 Love your
enemies, easier said than done, no doubt. But,
remember, the foundation of stewardship is prayer.
When we are in close communication with God, it
opens our heart and it turns our attention away from
“me” and moves it towards God and others. It allows us
to have a little more empathy for “our enemy”. When
we pray for others, even “our enemies”, maybe it
softens their hearts as well.

Are you interested in volunteering a few
of hours of your time to help us with the
Ignite Campaign? If so, please contact
Bob Wolff at 832-627-6579.

Thank you to all of those who
helped us raise $18,802 for Steps for
Students! We could not have done
it without you!
It’s Bazaar Planning Time Again!
Auction: We are in need of auction items both for the
silent auction and the live auction. If you have any
items that you would like to donate we will gladly
accept them. You can drop any donations off at the
Church office during the week. Be checking the
Bulletin, because we are in the process of creating a
wish list. If you would like to make a monetary
donation to go towards the purchase of a bigger item,
please call the Church Office at 281-420-3588.
Thank you in advance for your all your help!
Volunteers: We are always in need of volunteers, if
you would like to volunteer the day of the Bazaar, or
even help with the planning please let us know.

Thank You in advance for your dedication to
St. Joseph Parish and School

“BRING YOUR GREATEST GIFTS TO THE LORD”

2020 DIOCESAN SERVICES FUND (DSF)
Have you made your contribution to DSF? Just as we are one in the Body of Christ, we must
remember that we are one with other parishes in our Archdiocese. Once a year, each of us
is asked to make a commitment to support the work of our programs and ministries that
provide services that no one parish could provide on its own. Please experience the joy of
giving and join us as we work to continue God’s work of spirituality, formation and
education by contributing to the Diocesan Services Fund. Help us attain our parish goal of
$24,000! Please fill out a pew envelope or visit www.archgh.org/dsf.

Ash Wednesday, February 26, 2020
8:00 am
Mass and Ash Distribution
12:00 pm
Liturgy of the Word and Ash
Distribution
7:00 pm
Mass and Ash Distribution

Adoration will end at 5:00 pm every Friday
during Lent
We will have soup supper in the FLC at 5:30
pm and Divine Mercy and Stations of the Cross
at 6:30 pm in the Church every Friday during
Lent.

